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Order

The case pending before this tsench is thal the pelitioners have 192%

shareholding in the compiny and inilially, Respondents No. 2 |o 4 bad the

remaiaine shaEholdine in this compan) 'ftercafier. the development ihat took

plac€ in tbis company is that the Pctitioner impleadcd R5toR9 as rcspondenls tn

this case on th€ gfound thal lhe R2toR4 transfered lheh shafeholding to R5toR9

This ishow RiloR9 have come on fiis rccord.

2. The case of th€ pclitioner is lhat these responden6 No 2 to 4 transfered

theif shareholding to R5toR9 in the year 2009 despitc therc is a status quo order

daled ll-09.2007 has remained in rbrce.

3. Of late, lhe developmcnt is that R2-R-3 have come up with an application

(CA 248/2015) slating thal Respondenis No 5!o9 have fraudulentlv entered rhe

Board of Dir€ctors ofthe company shosing tiemselves 6 direcloB in the Annual

Relums filed from 20 | 2 onwards.

4. R2 says he executed an agreemenl dat€d 01 04 2009 wilh ihe deceased R5

for tmnsfer of sharcs owned by Hn and his wife in Rl companv Howeler' this

agreement dated 0t.04.1009 was nevcr completcd and no fanscrion took place

beiween R2 wilh the dec€ased R5. 'lherefore. there is no value to the said

agreement, hence R61oR9 did not acquire my righl vested in Respond€nts No

2ro3.

5. R2 funh$ says rhat hc had only cntered into an aSreemenl dated 0I 04 2009

widl R5, lale Shri Onkar Anand. He says, R: ncver transfened anv slurcs in

favou. ofR5toRg lbr there beina a sta s quo order daled I 1.09 ?00?, hence h€ did

nol violat the sratus quo order dated 11092007 R2 says lor R2&R3 being

promoters ofanother company, nanely M/s Naminsarh SuSars Limii'ed' rhev had

agrced to sell lhcir shares to R5. He claims thal R5toR9 iUegallv used signatures

of R2 lo. effcctuati.S transfer of shares in NaEingarn Distillery Ltd als for

which no authoriation was cver givcn to lbem

6. These rcspondenls t-udher submil there is no ob.ieclion if status quo ete 
's

re$ored with .ega.d Io shareholding and changc ofdircctors oflhe company as on

I L09.2007 and for allfte ulingstbal ecre made subsequent10 II 09 2007 They
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sav that R5toR9 have no basis to claim incrsse in the sharcholding of the

c;npany since no valid meetings of Boa'd of Dire'lors or AGMS of the companv

werc ever held and no dec;sion w6 taken to increase the sharcholdins of fte

codpany. He furlher submits thal rhe changed situalion and chan8e in

.un"g.."n pun"rn ofth".ompanv as depicted in th€ annual relums dd books of

u".ou-nt, r.. o t .oq zoos onwards is lot3llv false and baseless Hence R2 soughl

lor Dmducrion of orisinal shar€ cenificaRs onginal rsods for asailins rhe

induclion ot R5toR9 a. directors. oriSinal resignation leneb ofR'loRJ fiom Board

of Directors, original auotment of additional shares in Rl ComPanv and other

reliefs which arc consequentialin the case

7. lt is nobody's case that the petidoner's shareholding was not 19 2% as on

tn" a* "iori'g "r*i" 
ar. Tlat;eing so. tbe Respondents No 6rc 9 me'tlioned

in lbe same aptlication rhat R6toR9 would buv the shares ofthe petiionef as on

dr" aaG or iiiing the Prcsent petition on fair and unbiased valuation bv an

ind€pend€nt value. appointed bv this Bench'

8 No$. rhe pernioner filed an applicarion sa)ing thar a compromise wds

"na."a 
in t"r*""n ,tt" poitione' and R?oR4 saving that rhey would prcvide 09-

alns out ora toa or+s.r acrcs ofRl land to compensate t9 2% shareholdins of

Lhe oerilioner' In lhal agreemenl RoloRo are nor Panier to fie proceedings R5 hd

"'"ii o^*o a$a) 
-in 

Mav 2014 rherctote he i) also noL a panv Lo rhe

9. tn lhe backdrop ol the,e facr' no$ sr $e suggesrion of this Bench lhe

counsel for the pedrioner and the counsel for R6toR9 hale agreed to lry lor a

solution md have a meting anonSst $emselves at 0l pm on 18042016 at

Library, Conpany Law Board' New Delhi

List the maft.on 10 05.2016 at 10 30 am

(B.s.v. PRAKAS 'frMAR)
Me'nb€r (Judici'l)


